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L.AW OFFICES 
STERN AND STERN 
SIDNE\ J, STERN , • ~ 
1 ~ 
SECURITY BANK BUILDING 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROL.INA \ ;i ctober 16, 1939 
Miss Lucille Elliott 
Law Librarian, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
Dear Miss Elliott: 
I am awfully sorry I will be unable to make the 
talk in )taleigh. However, J. A . Kleemeier. Jr. has 
promise'l_to give same. Jack, as you probably remember, 
is a 1935 ~raduate of the University Law School and 
is the Secretary-Treasurer of our Library Association. 
We have noticed in ,the paper where the State Bar is ~ apparently to meet\~~ Friday and are wondering as 
to the exact date o y ur nEeting. Will you please ~ ~ get in touch with Jack as soon as possible and let him ~ ~<::& know the date and you may rest assured that he will l ~ .j rmke a fine talk? 
--, ~ Yours very truly, 
~ 
SJr. :b 
